Kempegowda International Airport, Bangalore

Plant Capacity: 3,350 kWp  Annual Power Generation: 51 Lakh Units
Chhatrapati Shivaji International Airport
Mumbai
Plant Capacity: 4,600 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 67 Lakh Units

Nashik City Centre Mall
Nashik
Plant Capacity: 842 kWp | Annual Generation: 12 Lakh Units

Cognizant Technology Solutions
Chennai and Coimbatore
Plant Capacity: 1,570 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 23 Lakh Units

Persistent Systems Limited
Pune
Plant Capacity: 276 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 4.10 lakh units
ITC - Welcomhotel Rama International
Aurangabad
Plant Capacity: 243.5 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 3.75 lakh units

The Kensington Club
Nashik
Plant Capacity: 111.7 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 1.7 Lakh Units

Indian Railways
Pune Railway Station
Plant Capacity: 160 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 2.3 Lakh Units

Indian Railways
Hyderabad Deccan Railway Station [Nampally Station]
Plant Capacity: 227.5 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 3.2 Lakh Units
**Bharat Forge Limited**  
Pune  
Plant Capacity: 107 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 1.6 Lakh Units

**Endress + Hauser Flowtec (I) Pvt. Ltd**  
Aurangabad  
Plant Capacity: 750 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 11.5 lakh units

**Wet-n-Joy Water Park**  
Shirdi  
Plant Capacity: 452.5 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 6.5 Lakh Units

**S R Thorat Milk Products Pvt. Ltd.**  
Sangamner  
Plant Capacity: 124 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 1.9 lakh units
Alicon Castalloy Limited
Pune
Plant Capacity: 502 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 7.3 Lakh Units

Whirlpool of India Limited
Faridabad
Plant Capacity: 800 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 11 Lakh Units

Carnival Infopark
Cochin
Plant Capacity: 350 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 4.3 Lakh Units

The Gateway - Shriram Properties
Chennai
Plant Capacity: 195.8 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 3 Lakh Units
Brookefields Mall
Coimbatore
Plant Capacity: 250 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 3.8 Lakh Units

Everest Industries Limited
Nashik
Plant Capacity: 1,100 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 16.5 Lakh Units

Symbiosis International University
Pune
Plant Capacity: 218 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 3.3 Lakh Units

Datta Meghe Group (College, Hospital and Hostel)
Wardha
Plant Capacity: 338 kWp | Annual Power Generation: 4.5 Lakh Units
Franke Faber India Pvt. Ltd.
Aurangabad and Pune
Plant Capacity: 651 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 9.5 Lakh Units

Mold-Tek Technologies Limited
Hyderabad
Plant Capacity: 90 kWP | Annual Power Generation: 1.2 Lakh Units

Let the sun power you!
Onsite Solar Power Solutions.

+91 86980 00994 | gosolar@sunshot.in

www.sunshot.in